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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHll'IGTO.N, D .• C. 201508 
. / March 10, 1982 . 
Dear Sena 
l ve : uch enjoyed having lunch with you artd 
Peggy Dickey today in the c:l!mt'lg t"oom. at the Gapitol 
Buiiding. . 
l am glad to have had the opportt1hity to hear 
your views on :i,~el..les· ctt,t"..~eri.tly facing the Endowment.-
I have since relayed your Views to the. Chairman. 
I hope we will hc;ive the oppo;rtu:nity to meet again 
in the near future • 
Sincerely, 
.. 
;?:r-~fr~· 
Wendell L. Willkie 
General Counsel 
